Summer planning meeting: 6:30 pm at 7/12 at Kristy’s house
Admin report:
International night 6/10 4:30 - 6:30 pm. Most of the program will be outside. The following
Sunday is 8th grade commencement. Wrapping up MAP testing, completed SBAC. Grades will
be mailed home after the end of the school year. The fall MAPS score report will have all scores
the students have completed in the last full year.
The last week of school, Monday 6/13, the Theater class will hold a performance. Wednesday
6/15 Field Day for primary, Thursday 6/16 Field Day for middle school, Friday early release.
We can use the front loop for International Night, but there is still debris from construction and
tree removal. 2000 people may attend.
International Night Pizza planning: 1 slice is $2 or 2 slices and a soda for $5. Extra pieces left
over will be discounted toward the end of the event. 2 shifts, Cash is preferred. Carolyn has
cash figured for change given, larger bills. We have two square readers to take debit/credit
cards. Square Reader App will be used with the square reader.
Stage will be located outside the cafeteria doors for student and community performances.
The performances will be scheduled, but other things are done at leisure during the event.
Three people needed per pizza shift: Darcelina, Melissa and Carolyn can do 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm
and the second shift will be determined later. Sara and Kristy will be on the second shift.
Budget update: $15,189.22 where we are on 6/6/22. Not including reimbursements to be done.
CAT Dessert social: park permit was granted today, 6/6. BBQ will be held at Franklin Park on
6/14 from 6-8 pm. No grills allowed. $210 for covered area. CAT must pick up the key. Dessert
social: CAT will cover a variety of desserts. Sarah will make a flyer on canva for the event to be
posted on social media, in Bloomz and in the newsletter.
Poster advertising this event will be made on social media.
Advocacy: workshops provided for parents regarding special education and charters. Working
hard to get ready for legislation the next season.
CAT participated in the vote for 2022-23 officers.
Sara Duval - President, Kristy Furley - VP, Carie Weeks - Treasurer, Community Relations
- Carolyn Hyslop. Secretary - nominated a CAT member during the meeting, unclear if the
nominated person accepted.
WATCH Dogs: Kristin wants to bring back WATCH Dogs. Need a male leader to lead and dad
volunteers to visit.

